Protein kinase C regulation of glycine and gamma-aminobutyric acid release in brain stem auditory nuclei.
Protein kinase C (PKC) can regulate transmitter release in several brain areas. We determined if PKC could regulate the electrically evoked release of radiolabeled glycine (Gly) and gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) in dissected samples of several brain stem auditory nuclei, such as the major subdivisions of the cochlear nucleus (CN) and the main nuclei of the superior olivary complex (SOC). The PKC activators, phorbol 12,13-diacetate (PDA) or phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PDBu) (3 microM), elevated the release by 1.4- to 2.0-fold. The PKC inhibitor, Ro31-8220 (50 nM), did not alter the release in most of the tissues but blocked the stimulatory effects of PDA and PDBu. This suggested that PKC positively regulates glycinergic and GABAergic release in the sampled nuclei. In the dorsal CN (DCN), Ro31-8220 elevated the release of [(14)C]Gly by 23%, suggesting that PKC negatively regulates glycinergic release in a proportion of DCN synapses. We also determined if PKC could regulate release after unilateral cochlear ablation (UCA). In the anteroventral (AVCN) and posteroventral (PVCN) CN and in the lateral (LSO) and medial (MSO) superior olive, the stimulatory effects of PDBu declined after this lesion and Ro31-8220 failed to alter release. Since UCA failed to alter release in these tissues, the stability of the release correlated with the lack of regulatory capacity of PKC. In the DCN and the medial nucleus of the trapezoid body (MNTB), the stimulatory effects of PDBu persisted after UCA. We previously demonstrated a postablation decline of Gly release in the DCN and elevated GABA release in the MNTB. Treatment of these tissues with Ro31-8220 reversed these changes in release. These findings suggested that PKC regulation persisted in the DCN and MNTB after UCA. Moreover, endogenous regulatory mechanisms activated after UCA probably act through PKC to alter release in these tissues. Thus, limiting PKC activation or activity might ameliorate pathological symptoms that accompany hearing loss and that stem from these plasticities in the DCN and MNTB.